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Re sponse to Earl Wunderli’s
“Cri tique of Alma 36 as an
Ex tended Chiasm”

Boyd F. Ed wards and W. Farrell Ed wards1

In his “Cri tique of Alma 36 as an Ex tended Chiasm,”2 Earl Wunderli ar -
gues that the chi as tic struc ture of Alma 36, which was first pub lished in
1969 by John W. Welch,3 was not in tended by the au thor of Alma 36.
Wunderli also dis misses our re cent sta tis ti cal cal cu la tions, which in di cate
that the chi as tic struc ture of Alma 36 is likely to be in ten tional.4 The pur -
pose of this state ment is to re spond to Wunderli’s cri tique.

Back ground

An cient He brew writ ers of ten em ployed chi as mus, a lit er ary form
that in tro duces a num ber of lit er ary el e ments in one or der and then
reemploys them in the re verse or der.5 Since 1969, chi as mus in the Book
of Mor mon has at tracted con sid er able at ten tion be cause the book pur -
ports to be a trans la tion of a re cord writ ten an ciently by He brew de scen -
dants. No di rect ev i dence ex ists that Jo seph Smith knew about chi as mus
when he trans lated the Book of Mor mon in 1829.6

Many peo ple re gard ex am ples of chi as mus in the Book of Mor mon
as de lib er ate ap pli ca tions of the chi as tic form. This group in cludes both
pro po nents and crit ics of the au then tic ity of the Book of Mor mon.
Whereas pro po nents re gard chi as mus as ev i dence of this au then tic ity,7

crit ics sug gest that Jo seph Smith or some other mod ern au thor must have
known about chi as mus and in cor po rated it in writ ing, rather than in
trans lat ing, the Book of Mor mon.8 

Oth ers, in clud ing Wunderli, hold that the pro posed chiasms in the
Book of Mor mon are not de lib er ate ap pli ca tions of the chi as tic form, and
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as cribe their chi as tic struc ture to the in ge nu ity of the an a lyst, rather than
to the in tent of the au thor.9 This group re gards chi as tic struc ture in the
Book of Mor mon as noth ing more than re peated oc cur rences of words and 
ideas that fall in ad ver tently into chi as tic pat terns, and that are iden ti fied
only through the scru tiny of the an a lyst.

Alma 36

Alma 36 has re ceived con sid er able at ten tion in this con nec tion.
Many re gard this chap ter as a de lib er ate ap pli ca tion of the chi as tic form be -
cause of the large num ber of lit er ary el e ments that fit the chi as tic pat tern,
the strength of the as so ci a tions be tween paired el e ments, and the im por -
tance of the chap ter’s fo cal point.10 Oth ers, in clud ing Wunderli, ar gue
that mul ti ple ap pear ances of key ideas within the chap ter opens the door
for an a lysts to pick from among these ap pear ances and to ad just the
bound aries of chi as tic sec tions in or der to im pose chi as tic struc ture where
none was in tended. Be cause of these mul ti ple ap pear ances, even those
who re gard this chap ter as a de lib er ate ap pli ca tion of the chi as tic form dis -
agree on some of the de tails of its struc ture.11 No one knows for sure, of
course, whether the au thor of Alma 36 in tended it to be chi as tic.  

Some im pre ci sion in the chi as tic form does not pre clude it from be -
ing de lib er ately chi as tic. An au thor may de lib er ately ap ply the chi as tic
form while at the same time tak ing some lib er ties with the form, such as re -
peat ing key el e ments out side of their in tended chi as tic sec tions or vary ing
the length of cer tain sec tions for dra matic em pha sis.

If Alma 36 is not the re sult of some de lib er ate ap pli ca tion of the chi as -
tic form, then its ap par ent chi as tic struc ture must have come about in ad -
ver tently, that is to say, as a re sult of un in ten tional pair ings of re peated
ideas. In other words, as the chap ter was writ ten, its au thor would have un -
in ten tion ally em ployed lit er ary el e ments in an or der that just hap pened to
be chi as tic and this or der would have been revealed only later by the
analyst.

In an ef fort to aid an a lysts in as sess ing the de gree of de lib er ate ness
be hind spe cific chi as tic pro pos als, Welch pro posed fif teen in di ces of chi as -
tic strength and used them to ar gue that Alma 36 re flects a high de gree of
chiasticity.12 Wunderli ap plies and ex tends these fif teen cri te ria to ar gue
the op po site, main tain ing that Alma 36 vi o lates lit er ary stan dards that he
expects deliberate chiasmus to obey. 

On the ba sis of such vi o la tions, Wunderli also dis misses our re cent
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sta tis ti cal cal cu la tions, which in di cate that the chi as tic struc ture of Alma
36 is likely to be in ten tional. How ever, this dis missal is flawed be cause
mean ing ful sta tis ti cal re sults do not re quire ad her ence to the lit er ary stan dards de -
vised by Welch or Wunderli. While we ac knowl edge the im por tance of their
lit er ary anal y ses, we em pha size that their ap proaches are fun da men tally
dif fer ent from our sta tis ti cal ap proach, and em pha size that most of
Welch’s fif teen cri te ria and Wunderli’s ex ten sions of these cri te ria have
lit tle bear ing on the va lid ity of our sta tis ti cal re sults. Ex cep tions in clude
Welch’s quan ti fi able cri te ria of length, den sity, mav er icks, and re du pli ca -
tion, which are em bod ied im plic itly in our sta tis ti cal ap proach. Wunderli
im poses his par tic u lar set of lit er ary stan dards in an at tempt to dis credit
our sta tis ti cal ap proach, im ply ing that one can’t use statistics to analyze a
text unless it obeys his or Welch’s literary standards. We disagree.

While valid sta tis ti cal re sults do not re quire ad her ence to these par -
tic u lar lit er ary stan dards, valid re sults do re quire care ful at ten tion to iden -
ti fy ing and strictly ac count ing for all of the im por tant el e ments in a pas -
sage, both those paired el e ments that par tic i pate in the ba sic chi as tic
struc ture of the pas sage, called chi as tic el e ments, and those that do not,
called non-chi as tic el e ments. Sta tis ti cal re sults are mean ing less un less this
cru cial re quire ment is met.  Ig nor ing it leads to the mis taken sta tis ti cal
con clu sion that un in ten tional chi as tic struc ture iden ti fied in a com puter
man ual is likely to have been in ten tional.13

We de vel oped six rules to en sure ad her ence to this re quire ment and
to en able a uni form com par a tive anal y sis of var i ous texts: (Rule 1) chi as tic
bound aries must be lo cated at the ends of sen tences or sig nif i cant
phrases; (Rule 2) two or more ap pear ances of a sin gle lit er ary el e ment
must share the same es sen tial word or words; (Rule 3) the sig nif i cance of
an el e ment is judged against the sig nif i cance of other el e ments in the
same pas sage; (Rule 4) in clu sion of more than one word or idea in a chi as -
tic sec tion and its twin are per mit ted, as are mul ti ple ap pear ances of such
el e ments within sec tions; (Rule 5) ex tra ap pear ances of chi as tic el e ments
must be ac counted for in the anal y sis; and (Rule 6) non-chi as tic el e ments
must be ac counted for in the anal y sis.14 We adopted these rules not as a
new def i ni tion of chi as mus but as a set of stan dards to be used for the sole
pur pose of ensuring valid evaluations of the likelihood of inadvertent
chiasmus. 

We used these rules to iden tify and ac count for all chi as tic and
non-chi as tic el e ments in each pas sage stud ied. We then used el e men tary
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sta tis tics to cal cu late the like li hood L of chi as tic struc ture in ran dom re ar -
range ments of these el e ments, and to cal cu late the cor re spond ing like li -
hood P that chi as tic struc ture could have ap peared any where in its par ent
work by chance rather than by de sign, by es ti mat ing the num ber of op por -
tu ni ties for chi as tic struc ture in the par ent work. The like li hood P will be
small (a) if the num ber of paired chi as tic el e ments is large, (b) if the num -
ber of ex tra ap pear ances of these chi as tic el e ments is small, (c) if the num -
ber of ap pear ances of non-chi as tic el e ments is small, and (d) if the num ber 
of op por tu ni ties in the par ent work for sim i lar chi as tic struc ture is not ex -
ces sively large.  If P is small, one can in fer that the au thor of the pas sage
was likely to have de lib er ately ap plied the chi as tic form in com pos ing the
pas sage. On the other hand, if P is mod er ate or large, noth ing can be in -
ferred about intentionality. Welch’s and Wunderli’s literary standards are
largely irrelevant to this process.

We val i dated our ap proach by con firm ing that it yields very small
like li hoods P for well-known many-el e ment de lib er ate chiasms such as Le -
vit i cus 24:13–23 and that it yields mod er ate or large like li hoods for spu ri -
ous chi as tic struc ture such as that found in a com puter man ual. Al though
au thors do not se lect words at ran dom as if from a hat when com pos ing
pas sages of text, the or di nary com po si tion pro cess yields pas sages hav ing
like li hoods that are com pa ra ble to those for ran dom word se lec tion when
the au thor has no in ten tion of writ ing chiastically. This ob ser va tion
further validates our statistical approach.

We an a lyzed doz ens of chi as tic struc tures pro posed by oth ers in the
Stan dard Works and else where. We found that the vast ma jor ity, in clud -
ing all of those in the Doc trine and Cov e nants and the Book of Abra ham, 
could eas ily have ap peared by chance be cause they have few chi as tic el e -
ments or many non-chi as tic el e ments, or both. On the other hand, a few
chiasms in the Book of Mor mon and the Bi ble stand out as hav ing small
like li hoods P of hav ing ap peared by chance be cause they pos sess many chi -
as tic el e ments and few non-chi as tic el e ments.15 One of these is Alma 36,
whose ten-el e ment chi as tic ren der ing has a like li hood of less than one in
100,000 of hav ing ap peared in the Book of Mor mon by chance.16 Our cal -
cu la tions do not ab so lutely pre clude the con clu sion that the chi as tic struc -
ture of Alma 36 ap peared in ad ver tently, but indicate less than one chance
in 100,000 that it could have.

We agree that Alma 36, be cause of its length and com plex ity, pres -
ents spe cial chal lenges to the an a lyst, but we nev er the less judge the sta tis -
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ti cal ev i dence as suf fi cient to jus tify the con clu sion that Alma 36 was the
re sult of the de lib er ate ap pli ca tion of the chi as tic form. We find noth ing
in Wunderli’s study that threat ens to overturn this conclusion. 

Be yond Alma 36

Wunderli’s cri tique fo cuses ex clu sively on Alma 36 and ig nores
other chiasms in the Book of Mor mon that have small like li hoods of ap -
pear ing by chance. Some of these sat isfy Wunderli’s lit er ary stan dards
better than Alma 36 be cause they are shorter and sim pler.  Ac cord ingly,
the case for the sig nif i cance of chi as mus in the Book of Mor mon does not rest on
Alma 36 alone. 

Those de sir ing to reach an in formed judg ment re gard ing the sig nif i -
cance of chi as mus in the Book of Mor mon will in clude Mosiah 3:18–19,
Mosiah 5:10–12, Alma 36:1–30, and Helaman 9:6–11 in their in ves ti ga -
tions. These four chiasms have like li hoods that are less than or equal to
that of a sim ple chiasm with five chi as tic el e ments and no non-chi as tic el e -
ments. The like li hood that four such chiasms could have ap peared in the
Book of Mor mon by chance is less than 1 in 50.17 This re sult strength ens
the case that the ap pear ance of chi as mus in the Book of Mormon was
intentional. 

De tailed Re sponses to Wunderli’s Ar gu ments

1. In gen eral, Wunderli points out what he con sid ers to be flaws in
bal ance and sym me try in var i ous pro pos als of the chi as tic struc ture of
Alma 36, and ar gues on this ba sis that the chi as tic struc ture of Alma 36
was in ad ver tent. Wunderli fo cuses on Alma 36 ex clu sively and ne glects to
ap ply his cri te ria to chiasms in the Bi ble and other an cient texts in an ef -
fort to es tab lish these cri te ria as valid mea sures of chi as tic strength. As is
dis cussed be low, many an cient chiasms that are re garded as au then tic
would fail Wunderli’s tests. In his anal y sis, Wunderli uti lizes his own ex -
ten sions of Welch’s fif teen cri te ria, ex ten sions that are rem i nis cent of cri -
te ria adopted by Vogel.18 Wunderli largely ig nores the much wider body
of chi as tic lit er a ture and schol arly crit i cism which gen er ally ac knowl edges
some pres ence of chi as mus in the Book of Mor mon.19

2. Wunderli builds much of his case around the Mav er icks cri te rion.
He points out that Welch’s sev en teen-el e ment ren der ing of Alma 3620 in -
cor po rates ap pear ances of terms and phrases that fit best into the chi as tic
struc ture. Wunderli lists in stances where other ap pear ances of these same 
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terms and phrases are not fac tored into the struc ture. As do oth ers,21

Wunderli views such ex tra rep e ti tions as an op por tu nity for the an a lyst to
im pose chi as tic struc ture that was never in tended by the au thor of the pas -
sage, and con cludes;  “In short, Alma 36 seems hardly a care fully crafted
mas ter piece by Alma but a cre atively fash ioned chiasm im posed on the
text by Welch.”22

We agree with many of the points that Wunderli makes about se lec -
tiv ity, but strongly dis agree that these points jus tify his con clu sion.  Since
many in stances of ex tra rep e ti tion can con vert what might have been a
very im pres sive chiasm into some thing that could eas ily have ap peared in -
ad ver tently,23 we in sist on full dis clo sure of all ap pear ances of chi as tic and 
non-chi as tic el e ments when eval u at ing the strength of chi as tic pro pos als.
Ac cord ing to our six rules of anal y sis, ap pear ances of chi as tic terms and
phrases out side of a pro posed chi as tic struc ture must be ac counted for as
mav er ick ap pear ances, and terms and phrases that ap pear at least twice in
the pas sage but do not fit into the chi as tic struc ture must be ac counted for 
as non-chi as tic el e ments. Ac count ing for such el e ments raises the
likelihood P that a chiasm could have appeared by chance. 

Be cause Welch’s sev en teen-el e ment ren der ing of Alma 36 con tains
vi o la tions of our six rules, our cal cu la tions fo cus in stead on our more con -
ser va tive eight-el e ment and ten-el e ment ren der ings, which do sat isfy these 
rules. The eight-el e ment ren der ing, which has no mav er ick ap pear ances,
has less than one chance in 5000 (P = 0.00018) of ap pear ing in ad ver tently
in the Book of Mor mon. The ten-el e ment ren der ing has less than one
chance in 100,000 (P = 0.0000027) of ap pear ing in ad ver tently in the
Book of Mor mon, de spite its two mav er ick ap pear ances out side of the chi -
as tic struc ture.24 These two mav er ick ap pear ances are not ig nored, but are 
ac counted for ex plic itly in the sta tis ti cal anal y sis.  Thus, a small num ber of 
mav er ick appearances does not preclude a small likelihood of inadvertent
chiasmus.

We ask: how much ex tra rep e ti tion would be needed be fore the like -
li hood of in ad ver tent chi as mus would be come mod er ate or large?  More
than ap pears in Alma 36, it tran spires.  For ex am ple, a spu ri ous nine-el e -
ment chiasm that we iden ti fied in a com puter man ual in volves 34 mav er -
ick ap pear ances of chi as tic el e ments and 5 ap pear ances of non-chi as tic el -
e ments. With out these ap pear ances, this nine-el e ment chiasm would
have a very small like li hood L = 0.000000029 of ap pear ing by chance. 
With them, this chiasm has a high like li hood L = 0.66 of ap pear ing by
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chance. This like li hood in di cates that this chi as tic struc ture is un likely to
have been de lib er ate25 and is typ i cal of non-chi as tic text. The value in di -
cates that 66% of ran dom re ar range ments of the chi as tic and non-chi as tic 
el e ments in this pas sage would yield such nine-el e ment chi as tic struc ture,
and agrees with the no tion that the author of this computer manual likely
did not invoke the chiastic form in writing it. 

This ex am ple un der scores the im por tance of care fully ac count ing
for all mav er ick ap pear ances of chi as tic el e ments and all ap pear ances of
non-chi as tic el e ments in the sta tis ti cal anal y sis. The main dif fer ence be -
tween the com puter man ual ex am ple and the ten-el e ment ren der ing of
Alma 36 is in the ex tent of ex tra rep e ti tion; the ten-el e ment ren der ing in -
volves only two ex tra ap pear ances of chi as tic el e ments and in volves no
non-chi as tic el e ments, which ac count for its ex tremely small value L =
0.000000008. Both the num ber of chi as tic el e ments and the ex tent of ex -
tra rep e ti tion are im por tant in de ter min ing the like li hood of a pro posed
chiasm ap pear ing in ad ver tently. Alma 36 has a large num ber of chi as tic el -
e ments and com par a tively lit tle extra repetition, and therefore has a very
small likelihood of appearing inadvertently.

In ci den tally, Welch’s sev en teen-el e ment ren der ing of Alma 36 does
not qual ify strictly for our sta tis ti cal anal y sis as it stands. Does this fact im -
ply that our eight- or ten-el e ment ren der ings are in any way pref er a ble over 
Welch’s sev en teen-el e ment struc ture, or that the au thor of Alma 36 nec es -
sar ily crafted it as an eight- or ten-el e ment struc ture? No. In fact, it might
be pos si ble to per form our sta tis ti cal tests on a close cousin of the sev en -
teen-el e ment ren der ing by care fully iden ti fy ing and ac count ing for all
mav er ick ap pear ances of chi as tic el e ments and all ap pear ances of non-chi -
as tic el e ments. This would be a for mi da ble an a lyt i cal and com pu ta tional
task be cause the re sult ing struc ture would in volve many, many el e ments
con sist ing of sin gle words and short phrases rather than com plete ideas in 
or der to bring it into con for mity with our six rules. We have not at -
tempted to carry out this anal y sis, and do not feel com pelled to do so be -
cause our cal cu la tions for the eight- and ten-el e ment ren der ings are suf fi -
cient to show that Alma 36 likely did not re sult by chance, and we do not
expect a calculation for the seventeen-element rendering to alter this
conclusion.

3. Wunderli de votes con sid er able at ten tion to dis cuss ing and ex -
tend ing Welch’s bal ance cri te rion and ap ply ing it to Alma 36.26 This cri -
te rion, as ap plied by Welch, re fers to the sim i lar ity in the to tal lengths of
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the first and sec ond halves of a chiasm—the more sim i lar these lengths,
the better.27 Welch and Wunderli both un der stand this ba sic def i ni tion
to in clude the sim i lar ity be tween the num bers of spe cific words in the first 
and sec ond halves.28 Wunderli, how ever, ex tends the ap pli ca tion of this
cri te rion to in clude the sim i lar ity be tween the lengths of paired chi as tic
sec tions.29

What rules gov erned an cient au thors in com pos ing chiasms? Did
they count the num ber of spe cific words in the first and sec ond halves? 
Did they only value paired chi as tic sec tions that were sim i lar in length? No 
one knows for sure. Un der Wunderli’s ex tended bal ance cri te rion, stan -
dard chiasms in the Bi ble would fail. For ex am ple, el e ment d in Le vit i cus
24:13–3330 has 57 words, and el e ment d’ has 26. This im bal ance does not 
tar nish schol arly re gard for this pas sage as a de lib er ate ap pli ca tion of the
chi as tic form. This re gard is based on the strengths of the as so ci a tions be -
tween the seven de tailed paired el e ments, the ab sence of ex tra ap pear -
ances of these el e ments, and the ab sence of non-chi as tic el e ments in this
text. Ev i dently, chiasms need not be bal anced pre cisely, with ev ery el e -
ment ex actly mea sured, in or der to be deemed chi as tic. Writ ers have the
lib erty to work within the con straints of structural forms and still enjoy
some degree of license in composition.

Whether or not an cient au thors at tempted to bal ance their paired
chi as tic sec tions, the rel a tive lengths of paired chi as tic sec tions has no ef -
fect on the sta tis ti cal like li hood of in ad ver tent chi as tic struc ture as long as
the ex tra length in volves no ex tra ap pear ances of chi as tic el e ments, and in -
volves no ap pear ances of non-chiastic elements. 

4. Wunderli also dis cusses and re de fines Welch’s bound aries cri te -
rion and then ap plies it to Alma 36.31 This cri te rion, as de fined by Welch, 
de mands that the be gin ning and end ing points of an en tire chi as tic pas -
sage oc cur at nat u ral breaks in the text from which the chiasm was ex -
tracted.32 It does not re fer to the di vi sions be tween se quen tial chi as tic sec -
tions within a chiasm. Yet Wunderli lists in stances where Welch’s full-text
Alma 36 chiasm di vides sen tences in half be tween chi as tic sec tions, and
mis lead ingly as cribes these di vi sions to vi o la tions of Welch’s bound aries
cri te rion. Fur ther more, each of three an cient chiasms quoted as ex am ples
by Wunderli (Matt. 20:16, Isa iah 55:8, and Psalms 3:7–8)33 di vides sen -
tences in half, as does Le vit i cus 24:13–33, dis cussed above. Wunderli sin -
gles out what he con sid ers to be a par tic u larly un nat u ral mid-sen tence di -
vi sion, be tween sec tions G’ and F’ in Welch’s 11-el e ment ren der ing of
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Alma 36. We re gard this di vi sion to be no more unnatural than some of
the divisions present in his biblical examples.

5. Wunderli holds that the con nec tions be tween Alma 36 and Alma 
37 sug gest that Alma 36 does not serve as a stand-alone chi as tic lit er ary
unit.34 By turn ing at ten tion to Alma 37, how ever, Wunderli in vites read -
ers to con sider the re la tion ship of Alma 36 with other pas sages writ ten by
Alma. Wunderli ig nores Mosiah 27 and Alma 38, which of fer sig nif i cant
ev i dence of intentionality be hind the struc ture of Alma 36, as dis cussed
by Welch:35 In Mosiah 27, Alma tells his con ver sion story in short an ti -
thet i cal parallelisms. In Alma 36, Alma uses the same phrases, but he
splits these parallelisms so that their first el e ments ap pear in the first half
of Alma 36 and their sec ond el e ments ap pear in the sec ond half of Alma
36. Chang ing from an ti thet i cal par al lel ism to in tro verted par al lel ism
seems to be a clear, de lib er ate choice. Then, in Alma 38, speak ing to
Shiblon, his sec ond son, Alma in cludes only the first half of the ac count
in Alma 36 which he gave to Helaman, his first son. In Alma 38:8, Alma
co mes right up to the turn ing point of Alma 36, and there he stops; he
does not chiastically work his way back out of the story as he does in Alma
36. This gives ev i dence that Alma con sciously saw that point as a lit er ary
fo cal point. Ac cord ingly, we judge the ev i dence of Mosiah 27 and Alma
38 to indicate that Alma 36 does indeed operate as a stand-alone literary
unit.

6.  Wunderli ig nores ev i dence of intentionality pro vided by Welch’s
cri te ria of ob jec tiv ity, cen tral ity, and length. The num ber of chi as tic el e -
ments in Alma 36 is large com pared with many Bib li cal chi as mus, which
rarely have more than seven el e ments. Our anal y sis in di cates that the like -
li hood of un in ten tional chi as tic struc ture de creases pre cip i tously with in -
creas ing num bers of chi as tic el e ments, as long as there are few ex tra ap -
pear ances of these el e ments and few ap pear ances of non-chi as tic el e -
ments. Thus, Welch’s length cri te rion pro vides strong ev i dence of
intentionality. His cen tral ity cri te rion does also, since the turn ing point of 
the chi as mus co in cides with the turn ing point in Alma’s life, his ap peal to
Je sus Christ. Welch’s ob jec tiv ity cri te rion re wards strong ties be tween
paired chi as tic el e ments. Wunderli ar gues that Welch la bels two pair ings
cre atively to con vey more pre ci sion than is pres ent in the text.36 In our
con trast ing view, each of these two pair ings, “God de liv ered our fa thers
from bond age” and “I longed / feared to be with God,” not only sat is fies
the ob jec tiv ity cri te rion, but rep re sents a pow er ful link age of themes and
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ideas, with differences between the first and second appearances bringing
out additional meaning in Alma’s experience.

Alma 36 con tains re mark able con trast ing pair ings. One of these is
the pair just men tioned (H, H’), con trast ing Alma’s fear to be with God
against his long ing to be with him. Oth ers in clude the pair con trast ing
Alma’s be ing har rowed up by the mem ory of his sins be fore the fo cal
point to his be ing har rowed up no more by these mem o ries (I, I’) and the
pair con trast ing Alma’s fall ing and los ing the use of his limbs and his
stand ing and re gain ing their use (G, G’).  These pair ings strike us as pow -
er ful lit er ary cross-ref er ences that pro vide im por tant evidence of
intentionality.

7. Wunderli also in vokes his ex tended bal ance and bound aries cri te -
ria in an at tempt to dis miss our ten-el e ment chi as tic ren di tion of Alma 36, 
and sug gests that this ren di tion vi o lates our own bound aries cri te rion
(Rule 1).37 This ren di tion does not vi o late this cri te rion, which clearly re -
fers only to the start ing and end ing points of the en tire chi as tic pas sage,38

but does in deed vi o late Wunderli’s ex tended bound aries cri te rion, which
re fers to the di vi sions be tween chi as tic sec tions. We are un con cerned
about this vi o la tion be cause well-known ancient chiasms also violate it
(see Item 4 above).

Ei ther way, Wunderli’s ex tended cri te ria are ex tra ne ous to the sta tis -
ti cal like li hood of in ad ver tent chi as tic structure.

8. Wunderli ob jects to our in clud ing mul ti ple oc cur rences of key
ideas within a chi as tic sec tion.39 Mul ti ple oc cur rences of a key idea within 
a chi as tic sec tion rep re sent a higher de gree of or ga ni za tion, and yield
lower like li hoods of in ad ver tent chi as tic struc ture, than if no such mul ti -
ple oc cur rences had been pres ent. For ex am ple, add ing a sin gle ex tra oc -
cur rence of a chi as tic el e ment to a two-el e ment chi as mus and in sist ing
that mul ti ple oc cur rences ap pear within chi as tic sec tions low ers the chi as -
tic like li hood from L = 0.33 (six or der ings aabb, bbaa, abab, baba, abba,
and baab, with the last two be ing chi as tic) to L = 0.30 (ten or der ings
aaabb, aabab, abaab, ababa, bbaaa, baaba, babaa, abbaa, aabba, and baaab, 
with the last three be ing chi as tic). Ac cord ingly, our con clu sions re gard ing
Alma 36 are not in val i dated by mul ti ple oc cur rences of key ideas within a
chi as tic sec tion. Though per haps coun ter-in tu itive, such mul ti ple
occurrences strengthen the case that Alma 36 is a deliberate application of 
the chiastic form.

Wunderli ar gues that re peated el e ments within chi as tic sec tions do
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not seem to rep re sent a higher de gree of or ga ni za tion from a lit er ary
stand point. He doubts whether Alma would have re peated born of God
three times in sec tion F’ to strengthen his chi as tic el e ment, and ar gues
that the cor re spond ing im bal ance in the over all lengths of sec tions F and
F’ weak ens the case for Alma 36 as an ex tended chiasm. Whether or not
one agrees with his lit er ary ar gu ments, the fact re mains that the con fine -
ment of the four ap pear ances of born of God to sec tions F and F’ does in -
deed rep re sent a higher de gree of or ga ni za tion from a sta tis ti cal stand -
point; it is less likely in ran dom re ar range ments of this struc ture for these
mul ti ple ap pear ances to ap pear side by side in their proper chi as tic sec -
tions than it is for them to be sprinkled about in various sections.

9. Wunderli asks why the ap pear ance of the word “joy” in two un -
paired sec tions (I’ and F’) would not con sti tute a vi o la tion of Rule 4.40

The rea son is em bod ied in Rule 6:41 Since the small est build ing block
that is used in the ten-el e ment chi as tic struc ture of Alma 36 is a com plete
idea, in di vid ual words such as “joy” and even short word pairs such as “ex -
ceed ing joy” do not vi o late the sta tis ti cal in de pend ence of chi as tic el e -
ments, and need not be ac counted for in the anal y sis. On the other hand,
had com plete ideas in I’ matched com plete ideas in F’, then such pair ings
would in deed have con sti tuted a vi o la tion of Rule 4. Fur ther more, had we 
in stead an a lyzed Welch’s eleven-el e ment full-text chi as tic struc ture, Rule 6 
would have re quired that in di vid ual words such as “joy” be ac counted for,
be cause one of the chi as tic elements of this eleven-element structure is a
single word.

Wunderli mis tak enly claims that we ig nored the three ap pear ances
of joy in verses 20 and 21. Al though ac count ing for such in di vid ual words
and short phrases is not nec es sary when the chi as tic build ing blocks are
com plete ideas, we did in deed search the chap ter for in stances of ex tra
rep e ti tion of such words and phrases, in clud ing the word “joy.”42 Our
search un cov ered 23 key words and short phrases that con form to the chi -
as tic struc ture and only four that did n’t. We there fore con cluded that our
eight-el e ment struc ture not only con fines all com plete ideas to their ap -
pro pri ate sec tions, but con fines many in di vid ual words and short phrases
to these sections as well.

10. While we con cur with Wunderli’s state ment that there is some
flex i bil ity in ren der ing Alma 36 as a chiasm,43 we dis agree that this flex i -
bil ity im plies that the chi as tic struc ture of this chap ter was un in ten tional
or that the form is non-ex is tent. Anal y sis of our two ren der ings shows that 
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the chi as tic struc ture of Alma 36 was likely to have been in ten tional, de -
spite the dif fer ences between these renderings.  

11. Wunderli pres ents no jus ti fi ca tion for his state ment that our
ten-el e ment ren di tion of Alma 36 has lit tle chi as tic strength un der
Welch’s cri te ria.44 As dis cussed above, Wunderli ac tu ally ap plies his own
ex ten sions of Welch’s bal ance and bound aries cri te ria in his study of our
ten-el e ment chiasm. These ex ten sions are du bi ous mea sures of chi as tic
strength since they are vi o lated by an cient chiasms. Be that as it may, as
dis cussed above, the va lid ity of our sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the ten-el e ment
ren der ing of Alma 36 does not rely on its ad her ence to the literary
standards devised by Welch or Wunderli.

Dis cus sion

We con sider the ev i dence to jus tify fully the con clu sion that Alma
36 is likely to be the re sult of a de lib er ate ap pli ca tion of the chi as tic form.
This ev i dence is, for us, both qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive. Qual i ta tive ev i -
dence in cludes the el e gance of the sym me tries and par al lels that are pres -
ent in the text of Alma 36, the large num ber of strongly as so ci ated chi as tic 
pairs, and the sig nif i cance of the fo cal point as a turn ing point in Alma’s
life. Once taught the ru di ments of chi as mus, many read ers readily and in -
de pend ently iden tify the main qualities of this pattern in Alma 36.

Quan ti ta tive ev i dence in cludes the ob ser va tion that the en tire chap -
ter of Alma 36 can be di vided into six teen (2 x 8) well-de fined sec tions,
with all key ideas con fined strictly to paired chi as tic sec tions, and with no
ex tra ap pear ances of key ideas out side of these sec tions. In the fol low ing
brief out line of this eight-el e ment ren der ing, num bers in square brack ets
re fer to verse numbers in Alma 36:

(a) In as much as ye shall keep the com mand ments of God ye shall
pros per in the land [1]

(b) Ye should do as I have done, in re mem ber ing the cap tiv ity
of our fa thers. [2]

(c) God de liv ered our fa thers from bond age. [2]
(d) Those who trust God will be sup ported in their tri als

and lifted up at the last day. [3]
(e) I re ceived knowl edge of God, and was born of God.  

[4–5]
(f) I fell and lost the use of my limbs. [6–11]
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(g) I was har rowed up by the mem ory of my sins,
and feared to be with God. [12–14]

(h) I re mem bered Je sus Christ, son of God.
[17]

(h’) I ap pealed to Je sus Christ, son of God. [18]

(g’) I was har rowed up by the mem ory of my sins
no more, and longed to be with God.
[19–22]

(f’) I stood and re gained the use of my limbs. [23]

(e’) I and oth ers re ceived knowl edge of God, and were
born of God. [23–26]

(d’) I put my trust in God, have been sup ported un der tri -
als, and will be raised up at the last day. [27–28]

(c’) God de liv ered our fa thers from bond age. [28–29]

(b’) Ye should do as I have done, in re mem ber ing the cap tiv ity
of our fa thers. [29]

(a’) In as much as ye shall keep the com mand ments of God ye shall
pros per in the land. [30]

The like li hood that such an eight-el e ment struc ture could have ap -
peared in ad ver tently in Alma 36 is com pa ra ble to the like li hood that eight 
pairs of ob jects (two ap ples, two ba nanas, two pears, two or anges, two
cher ries, two straw ber ries, two grapes, and two lem ons, for ex am ple) could 
be drawn ran domly out of a bushel bas ket in a pre cisely chi as tic or der (or -
ange, pear, ba nana, grape, straw berry, ap ple, lemon, cherry, cherry,
lemon, ap ple, straw berry, grape, ba nana, pear, and or ange, for ex am ple).
This like li hood L = 0.00000049 is easy to cal cu late, and amounts to less
than one chance in two million.

This like li hood is very small be cause the chi as tic or der ing is very re -
stric tive for eight el e ments; the vast ma jor ity of ran dom or der ings are not
pre cisely chi as tic. Those who are dis in clined to be lieve this re sult are en -
cour aged to do the ex per i ment with la beled pieces of pa per. Those who
draw all six teen pieces ran domly from a hat a few times may be gin to ap -
pre ci ate the ex ceed ingly small like li hood that the six teen el e ments will
emerge from the hat in a per fect chi as tic or der ing, with eight el e ments ap -
pear ing once each in some or der in the first half of the chiasm, and then
re ap pear ing in the second half in exactly the reverse order.
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Con clu sions

We have dem on strated that our sta tis ti cal ap proach, which dif fers
fun da men tally from the lit er ary ap proaches of Welch and Wunderli, can
re li ably iden tify chi as tic struc tures that are likely to be the re sult of the de -
lib er ate ap pli ca tion of the chi as tic form, as well as struc tures that are not.
We have shown that ap ply ing our ap proach to Alma 36 leads to the con -
clu sion that its chi as tic struc ture is likely to be the re sult of the de lib er ate
ap pli ca tion of the chi as tic form. We have shown that well-known bib li cal
chiasms vi o late some of the lit er ary stan dards for chi as tic anal y sis used by
Wunderli in his ef forts to dis miss Alma 36 as a de lib er ate ap pli ca tion of
the chi as tic form. We have dem on strated that Wunderli mis rep re sented
or mis ap plied some of Welch’s cri te ria in these ef forts. We have pointed
out that the va lid ity of our sta tis ti cal re sults does not rely on ad her ence to
lit er ary stan dards de vised by Welch and Wunderli.  Wunderli al leges that
we vi o late our own rules for sta tis ti cal anal y sis. We have shown these al le -
ga tions to be false. Whereas Wunderli re gards some chi as tic pair ings in
Alma 36 to be im pre cise, we re gard its chi as tic pair ings to be re mark ably
strong. In short, we find noth ing in Wunderli’s study that threat ens to
overturn the evidence that Alma 36 was likely the result of a deliberate
application of the chiastic form.

We have also ar gued that in re strict ing his study to Alma 36,
Wunderli pres ents an in com plete view of the sig nif i cance of chi as mus in
the Book of Mor mon, which con tains sev eral other com pel ling ex am ples
of chi as mus. Fur ther more, Wunderli fails to ap ply his chi as tic lit er ary
stan dards to well-known bib li cal chi as mus, which con tain violations of
these standards.

We in vite in ter ested an a lysts to per form their own in de pend ent
tests of the va lid ity of our sta tis ti cal pro ce dures and con clu sions. Hav ing
an a lyzed doz ens of chiasms, some of which are gen er ally re garded as de lib -
er ately chi as tic, we are con vinced that our sta tis ti cal tools can in deed dif -
fer en ti ate de lib er ate chiasms from in ad ver tent ones. How ever, we ac -
knowl edge that oth ers may de sire ad di tional ev i dence and in vite these to
per form the fol low ing test: Com pose or se lect five de lib er ate chiasms con -
tain ing many chi as tic el e ments (5–8, say), few or no ex tra “mav er ick” ap -
pear ances of these el e ments (0–2, say), and few or no ap pear ances of
non-chi as tic el e ments (0–2, say). In ad di tion, com pose or se lect five other
pas sages of text that in volve some re peated el e ments but have no readily
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dis cern ible chi as tic pat tern and did not re sult from a deliberate
application of the chiastic form (a paragraph from a novel, for example).

Or better yet, ask an other per son to com pose or se lect the ten pas -
sages and to sup ply them for anal y sis with out say ing which five have de lib -
er ate chi as tic struc ture. An a lyze all ten pas sages us ing our six rules to iden -
tify and ac count for the ap pear ances of all chi as tic and non-chi as tic el e -
ments and cal cu late the like li hoods L that their chi as tic struc tures could
have ap peared by chance, us ing the tools de scribed in our BYU Stud ies ar -
ti cle, which tools in clude a freely down load able com puter pro gram to
help with the math e mat i cal cal cu la tions.45 If the five de lib er ate ex am ples
have small val ues of L less than about 0.05 and if the five un in ten tional ex -
am ples have mod er ate to large val ues of L be tween about 0.05 and 1, then
our statistical tools will have passed the validity test.

In ter ested an a lysts are also in vited to use our sta tis ti cal tools to per -
form their own in de pend ent sta tis ti cal anal y ses of Alma 36 or other
chiasms that we have an a lyzed, in or der to test our con clu sions re gard ing
these chiasms.

We em pha size strongly that ob tain ing valid sta tis ti cal re sults in any
of these tests re quires care in iden ti fy ing all in stances of all sig nif i cant lit -
er ary el e ments in a pas sage, whether these take part in the ba sic paired
chi as tic struc ture or not. This re quire ment can be met by ad her ing
carefully to our six rules.
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